
FARM AND GARDEN,

THE COMING HOO.

runner anil Mock llnUrr Tell. Wltni
It Will llo.

Tlio coming hog of twenty ycais n(o
la not tho comlnjj hog of says a
writer In tho Ohio Farmer. Then, con
sumption said heavy bacon ami thou-
sands of tont of lard. To-da- y tho bot-
tom of I ho lard vat has been knocked
out, and no moro heavy bacon Is wanted.
Tho heavy hog, full of lard, Is a drug
on tho market. Tho lifrht hog, full of
lean meat, brings tho highest price. Uy
"light" I do not mean tho little, nerv-
ous, wiry, woasol-lookln- g hog,
but a light, largo hog. Wo must novcr
let go of size; this always has and al-

ways will play a largo part In tho salo
of any animal. Tho coming hog will
meet tho wants, of nil. Tho markot
wants a pig that, dropped April 1, will
weigh 200 pounds Ojtobcr 1, when mar-
keted, and It will ho solid, lean meat.
Tho coming hog wilt bo a good feeder,
llran, corn, peas and middlings will bo
bis common diet, but ho will graze on
clover and glean shack In tho woods;
will thrlvo on dairy and liouso slops,
and If necessary will clean up tho

of tho country butcher's slaughter
bouse, and by his great power of assim-
ilation convert all theso things Into

lean moat. Hut bo will not cat
tho slop of distilleries, for distilleries
will not then oxlst.

Tho coming hog will bo an American
hog and tr'aco his origin to somo spot in
Ohio. Ho will crowd Irish bacon from
our market, and all other foreign pork
products, and will cuter tho markets of
tho Old World and lift tho Trench and
lerma.-- . embargo from American pork,

llo will ho a great source of wealth to
this country, and will make many a
poverty-stricke- n home Independent.

Whether ho will bo whlto or black Is
n question. Tho breeders of whlto
hogs will expect him to bo whlto and
thn breeders of black hogs, black, lib
characteristics will ho short nose;
smooth face, not too broad; small jawl;
short, clean nock; medium-size- d shoul-
der; superb buck and loins, and a splen-
did ham; ho will butcher clean, without
a preponderance of slush or waste;
belly light and smooth; body of medium
size and linn; tall small; eyes well out;
ear thin and slightly drooping, but not
enough to interfere with sight; body
long and covered with a thick coat of
line, short hair,

.Such characteristic will insuro a
largo proportion of lean meat, ju4t what
the consumer demands. Many influ-
ence! will hinder tho speedy realization
of the coming hog, such as tho show
ntv fat will rule, which sorves
t. i.ver a multitude of sins. Slzo Is
o'i i Ignored ill tho show ring. Tho
m iard is another Impediment. A
r !eh of half a point at tho noso i'

- it U a little too sharp or long, or
f.N"; another scratch on tho faco be-
en. U is too broad or too narrow; i.

r un the eyo because It has not tho
light expression; tho coat is too short,
tho swirl makes a rosette, tho tail
twists the wrong way, etc.

Tastes will hinder tho concentration
ft our forces toward tho coming hog. It
has b"en said that a man is as tho dog
tli.it follows him. This is truo to a cer-
tain extent In all vocations of life,
lienco you will seo the man of a nerv-
ous temperament, erect form, short
face, bright eye, and a llttlo aristocratic,
brcrdlng Iho llcrkshlre.

The man whoso head and shoulders
pecm luo largo for his body will breed
the Victorias; tho man of not very
broad and expansivo mind, content with
little tilings, likes pleasure, is satisfied
to ,vin without much corapotltion, will
take tho small breeds; tho don't-car- o

.f How, who will wear his coat wrong
Bide out if bo happens to put It on that
way, will stay with tho Jersey Rods;
tho man who has missed his calling will
breed Chcshlres; the man who is decep-
tive overy time and will induco agricul-
tural pipers to sell out cheap, will
breed Ohio improved Chesters; tho

d fellow, but bigoted, thinks
ho can accomplish what no ono clso can,
and don't mind a few specks of mud on
bis co it, will expend his onergics on
1'ii.hl's Improved C'hosters; tho man who
would prefer u dinner of snout to a nico
hit. of h.im, who will strain at a gnat
and swallow a camel, will havo his heart
5"t on tho Chester White;
lastly, tho square-built- , robust, good-natur-

fellow who knows ho is at tho
front, and who prefers tho company of a
tuluroil l.uly to a whlto one, who is vory
ivomunical but has an extravagant
waste of cloth at tho seat of his pants,
vill advocate tho l'oland-Chln-

A Noiel Flower Stuml.
The Orango Judd Farmer gives tho

plan of a flower stand so arranged that
th- - plants will bo hlddon from vlow.
Our illustration represents a cross soo- -

"

n liil

A XtlVi;t. FI.OWKH STANIl,

tlnu. It Is made in tho usual mannor,
plain or fancy as may bo desired, only
with tho dlfforenco that upright boards
aro added which reach just a llttlo
aliovo tho top of tho pot on each sholf.
Another llttlo strip is nailed on tho
top of tho upright as shown In Illustra-
tion. This is for largo and medium-size- d

plants. For small plants tho
bland may bo slightly altored bringing
tho upper part into viow, and hiding
only tho loivor ono-ha- lf or s of
lliera.

At this season tho lions should begin
to lay, and tho lato pullots will come in,
tho early pullots beginning incubation.
Thu best prices for chicks aro for those
hatched early. Wnen a hon desires to
sit it is bettor to allow nor to do so, as
thn hatching and raising of a brood will

'put her in bottor condition for laying
than If sho is "broken up" from sitting.

Tun cheapest and best preparation
for dipping the bottoms of woodon fence
posts in to presorvo them Is oil of tar or
crcosoto oil boated to 213 degreos, dip-
ping tho posts long enough for thorough
surfaco saturation. Coal tarorpotroleum
Is tho cheapest.

Uxcicssivk growth or fattening Is at a
t exponso of food. Hotter a con-ti-

10113 good growth and no cramming
(taps,

Tho Yojbbo of TJr.
Life is bosct by evils and changes on every

tldo. From birth to manhood and from
manhood until old ago eternal vigilance is
the prlco of health. Thero Is ono remedy
that has saved many n rickety, hcadachlng,

dyspcptlo mortal to n life of
Usefulness and robust health. It is known
as Dr. Bull's tSarsaparllhi, and It Is n Sarsa- -

that Is a ijarsaparllla. Not a thousandSarillaof molasses mid water for a dollar,
but a concentrated essenco of tho best
virtues of sarsaparllla and other altcrntlvo
herbs. It heals, it cures where other s arsa-parll-la

and blood remedies havo no moro
than so much stagnant water, If your

system craves an alterative, it you value
hfo, you do yourself a great Injustice if you
fall to try this excellent remedy. Demand
It of your druggist and take no other.- -,
Kidney Times.

Tun street beggars work on tho prlnclplo
that nothing succeeds llko distress. Phila-
delphia TlnieSj

A Vomm In tho Cnp.
Thero always Is. She is tho power be-

hind tho throne. A woman's Influence over
tho man who loves her Is often absolute.
To wield so great a power to guldo, strength-
en and hclrTupr husband, a woman's mind
should bo clear and healthy. It can not bo
If rue Is suffering from any functional

How many uhomo Is made
becnuso sho who should bo itsllfo

and light Is u wretched, depressed, morbid
invalid! Wives, mothers and daughters,
why suffer from "femalo complaints'1
which mo sapping your lives nwnv, when
Dr. 1'lcrco's Fnvorito Prcscripton will
rcnow your health and gladden tlioso about
you. It has restored happiness to many a
saddened life. Why endure martyrdom
when release Is so easy t In Its special field
there never was a restorative llko tho "Fn-
vorito Prescription."

To cliunsk tho stomach, liver, and system
generally, uso Dr. 1'lcrco's Pellets. 25 cents.

.Most of us worry over our trials, but tho
lawyers worry If they haven't nny. Vonk-er- s

Statesman.
Tinnnrj, Miss., Oct 10, 1SS0.

Messrs. A. T. Suau.kniikkgeii ti Co.
lloclicster, Pa. ((. Tho bottle

of Sliallciibergcr'sPillsscntmo In February
lust 1 gave to W. l. Anderson, of this
place; a long standing caso of chills and
fever, llo had tried every thing known
without unv permanent good. In le3s than
ton daj s after taking your Antidote ho was
sound und well, and has gouo through
tho entire season without any return. It
seems to havo effectually driven tho Mala-
rious poison from his system.

Yours truly, V. A. AsnEnsoy.

"Nothiso is harder to bear than n lony
succession of pleasant days," slghod tho
uuibrclla-makc- r. Fllegendo Matter.

arntlfj-lni- to All.
Tho high position attained and tho

acceptance and approval of tho pleas,
unt liquid iruit remedy Syrup of Figs, ns
th'f mostci:cellentl,ixatlvolinoivn,lllustrato
thu valuo of tho qualities on which Its suc-
cess is based nnd nru abundantly gratifying
to tho California Fig Kyrup Company,

Tuk collapse of n boom only
means that tho wind has been taken out
of tho sales. Ulnghamton Republican.

No l'nrmor Should llutlit Any iVnro
tmtll ho has written to S. II. Onrrett, ,f

or Catalogue of Fence Machlnes.etc.

A exocn upon a title does nol
always havo a silver lining. Hutchinson
Nows.

Fon twenty-ilv- cents you can get Carter's
Llttlo Liver Pills thu liest liver regulator in
tho world. Don't forget this. Ono pill a dose.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YoitK, Fi b. 10, 110.
IIATTT.K Native Steers ... .$ 3 00 foj 4 83

Wl ti.i..winter Wneat
WIIKAT Xii. ltcil
COItX No. 2
UATh-Wes- tern Mlxitd
l'OISK Muss

bT. LOUIS.
COTTON-Jlldlll- lng

iii:i:vi:s-i:xii-jrt.stu- i'ra

Shipping "
HOfiS Common to Select....
MIKHP-Ki- llr to Choice
1 l.OUlt Patents

XXX to Choice
WHI;AT-.N- (i. 2 Keel Winter ..
OATS No. 2
HYl: No. 2
10U.UCO-l.il- !S (Jllssuurl)..

Leaf, llurley
HAV-C!i- ol.o Timothy.
HL"lTl:it Choice Dairy
K(i(i' Fresh :
l'dltK stiindiiril Mess
1IACD.N ciuur lilb
l.AItll l'i Hue Sliul'il
WOOL Choice Tub

CI1ICAUO.
OATTI.K-MilppI- nK

IHMl: Uuoil to Cholcu
MIIXI" (iunil to Cholco
I LUUU Winter I'litentu

Stu'lni; Patents
Wilier-N-o. 2

o ats-n- o.' j iv h itu
I'Oltu MuuilarU .Muss. ... i. .

KANSAS CITY.

rj'ia

CAT! LI! Shipping steers..
W HAT No. ltud

Nil.
COli.N Nu.

vnr miM'.ws
FLOUK-lllKlilir- iulu

COItN-Wl- iItu

Chiilio Western
HAY Choice
l'llltlV..w M..uu

21'na

(1AT5

OATS

HACON-CIu- ur Klb. '.'.'.'.
CUTTUN' Middling

LOUISVII.l.K.
iviii:at-n- ii.
CORN No. Mixed
OATS-N- o. 2.Mined
I'OKK Mess

',1V l'i..,. mi.
COT'KIN Mlddllni lOVrt

Prepare for Spring
Now Attend your personal condi-

tion preparation the channo sprtuK Benson,
Ifyouhavonot "wintered well," tlrod
out from overwork, blood lias becoraotm- -

from close confinement In badly ventilated
offices shop', Miould JUod's Saraapn
rlltantonco. will purify vitalize blood,
create good appetite, aud giro your whole syttem
tone and strength.

N.U. you decldo Ilood'i Sarsapartlla
do not be Induced buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
dmi-glst- flirlxforfS. Prepared only

1IOOI) CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mail.

100 Doses One Dollar
Ely's Cream Balm
the best remedy for thlldr

euffcri ne from

Colfl in Heai, Snuffles

on
CATARRH.

Apply Halm Into each nostril,
ELY imos., Warrtn fit. If. Y,
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fVfiiif.rotiftfiillv PROSECUTES CLAIMS.
1 P nncJpai Examiner U.t3.Penslou iluroau.
I a yr in late ar, 10 aujuaicaiintr ciaiin,iii y

TU1S PAPIR turj tin you writ.

RHEUMATISM
Caie.l by Dolton'i rniilttve HheumMie Cure! nlto

unictloii-- , w here nthen full. (nt tmttlo 1U cureth
wumcriiu. uy )ii uat). a,, io.ioa, ai, tiou, w.

QTWtJJ AMKI for tho

nil l'lrluiMSdiie Afrlrn. Sale Immenta. NacA.nl
Ul nettdfd. Out flu exi'l anced free. Will pny you to
fur pedal f.icU ta Histurical Co.. Bt. I.ouli, 11.

UC CIVIL KKKV1CK! Uow to jrrt a Govern.
me t Cierkuhlp vuiliiKfTSiofljO amontli,

inuy ur huhi.. uucmtkb 111 w appitiniru ior Ueniuiw rk, A book of full pnrtlrulnritoiity vents. Ad
dreMi 1'. H. F1CV, lU,x VaUlucton, V.C

WArireo OIAIILlI O Africa. inwk.
Sj.r.O. nv.ltormi. N.Uon.l I'ubllihlng UU Louis.

oRf to a daVi Biunplcs worth S2.16
MR3 I till:. l.lneKhoti'liili-rliiir.nii'fect- Wrllo

littKnlKH a.iii UKia iiui.tim iu., iiaiir,nicn.

TELEGRAPHY. p."!"r",;a,
I American tSeliool 'ictetfrapby,

YOUHQ MEH
goodiltuBtlons. urlto UHOVW,bdaUa,Wu,
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Oonstamptlon Snrety Cured.
To Tints EDiToitt Ploase Inform your

readers that I havo n posltlvo remedy for
the above named disease. By its timely
uso thousands of hopeless cases havo boon
permanently cured. I shall bo glad to send
two bottles of my remedy runs to any of
your readers who have consumption If they
will send mo their oxprcss and post-ofllc-e

address. Respectfully, T. A. Blqcum, M, 0.,
181 Pearl ttreot. Kew York.

Alt economist Is often n man who can toll
every body else how to ecouomlzo without
being ablo to da It himself. Texas Hlft-ing-

Florence, Aid,
Thd'TiPrsonnlly conducted excursions to

this raptdlypmvlnn city havo-bce- n so suc-

cessful that Iho Chicago & Eastern Illinois
Itallroad, Evnnsvlllo llonto, will run one on
each of tho following dates Feb. 4th, lllti,
.18th and 25th, For copy of " Alabama As
It Is," nnd further Information send to
William Hill, Ocu. Pass. Agent, Chicago, 111.

Ir was presumably a visitor to n great
brewery who sang "With nil Its vaults I
lovo thco still'.'' Tho Hotel Gazette.

Don't lake our word for tho good quality
of Dobbins' Electric Soap. Oct oik bar ot
your grocer, and let it tell you its omiklar
next Monday, and bo governed by that,
awid or lad. Remouihcr VMtm' lltcelric.

Am exchange says the best thing to give
nn enemy is kindness; but that depends on
the enemy's slio Texas Blf tings.

I nAVE looked over tho list of Ingredients
In Hull s Barsapurllln and hnvo no hesita-
tion In pronouncing It a safe compound that
promises well In diseases to which It Is ap-
plicable. L. Y. Yandoll.M. D.

Tnn lncxpsrlencod carver is apt to find
that n knlfo, llko some rules, cun work both
ways. Uurlington Frco Press.

f.300 Pnizns Caso School of Applied
Bcleneo offers five J300 prizes on entrance;
examination. For particulars address Presi-
dent Stalcy, Cleveland, O.

It Is no uso to talk pessimism tn a darkey
with a r bill. Tcrro Hauto Exnress.

Ai.wats avoid harsh purgative pills. They
first make you sick and then lcavo you

C.u tcr's Llttlo Liver Pills rcgulato
tho bowels and mako j ou well. Dosc.onc pllL

A man-- who attempts to flatter you takos
you for a fool.

Cocolt and HoAnsr.xr.ss. xho Irritation
which Induces coughing immediately re-
lieved by tho uso of "Irmni'j Vnnchtal
I'lurhct.'' Bold only in boxes,

A man who Itches for famo must scratch
crouud lively to secure it Epoch.

How- - Mr Tuno it Hchts I Whv don't vou
uso Halo's Honey of llorehound and Tar!
Piko's Toothache Drops Cure hi ono minute.

If vou ever cxni-t'- tn rich vou must
make money when times are hard.

Oct tho Ilcstl Dr. Bull's Worm Do- -

strovcrs aro tho beat Thev tasto irood.
They aro safe They aro sure.

A man makes a rrrlst of enemies bv nsnlr- -
lng to things otiicr mon want

No sru.iNomt should lcavuthoeltv without
a box of "Tausill's Punch" Sc. Cigars.

If vou would lift n.e. vou must bo on
higher ground. Emerson.

linsT. easiest to uso and chcan.-s-t. PIso's
tcmcdy for Catarrh, lly druggists. 25c.

'Good and Hoiigs."

$mmem
is thin prnUodl

farce

Ohio, Feb. C.U89.
"I Imvo used St. Ja-

cobs Oil In fitmily
for years, nnd fl:il it to

bo tbo medicine of mediciiics

FOR GENERAL USE.
ft Is n gaocl, honest raoJIclno anil Uoncnt men
will not hoillato to recommend It to sulTerlng
tumanlty." JOHN r. SLEMMONS.

Bookkeeper.

AT IlBroOISTS A1CD DrAI.Etl..
tHE CHARLES A. VOGEL.ER.CO., Baltimore, Ud.

SalvaUoa Oil Sgr'UWUSSBf

Is an invaluable remedy for
SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES,

MALARA, COSTIVENESS
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere.

SENOUR

IM'ftFlitiyCllll.
ih;i:.vn ciiiliiui:n.lliou4udi ofjouiif cieustit)
m.mro Id tha V. H. A, owe
lliitr Uvei ami tJiclr1it;1:h nl
Ilirtr 10 Itldcc'i Food
thrtr lUlly dlH
unit Childhood bat lug

r llruvrina.
UriS line IMUna KOOU IS fiS ntoi. WOOMIIt'U

OTHAHI TUU PAl'IR nnj iUmjcm write.

LATTER.
OHV I'LANTEll AM) FritTILTZHltA'lTAIllMITN, BEND KtUt ClItCUhAU.

.a. .11. luni.i v vir.( jra
erifAUX TUU PATCH tnttf tUMjovvrlu.

CSVC VAr-K- .MAL'(;il, Tb. Qrtat UdUa
IT I I O Dorlor, 1'osltlrrJy, J'leaaaiitly and reiliia-. neiUlv turn Fl I I M. by Indian- ITS UtuU. Unrki, 1'lanu, tto. &vnd for Illus-

trated Rook on FITftandonomonthn'nam- -

pmtrpatnietitFrff. loth n luaKMA( ullI I O hnuin nnmiKic to., nocitaTEU, ladiaaa.
3TN AKI TUU l?AJl'Vj Umt jmwiM,

T,
'

WJtAMK tail rrBatr7 Uim youwriu.

MIIRT HAVP A?l'?TONcr!.s.m:
for So. Kama I tirlvnllt'd. Only cwtd odsever iDTflnWd. Ileata uiKht. Bales unrmrilelltMlT HI 2 udor H''Utjuik, A: CuUarkiburg,W, V,
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It khuilld w ork light
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line will not be liable to
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drive It from Hi check I

position. TholIAAVOKTIl
! adapted to run a luck,
check-wir- e that conform
to luy of the land, by

the wcurlnir life U
lm rented und belter

work, with lets kill to
work It, Is done. only
rower that micccakfullyluys
the check-wir- e over Cun
itlaul nflcr brenk
In ir plows when clods are
easily pnlverlied or In
rouith or hilly luud and clear
to tho end with eqonl accn- -

1SVENTUU3. 40
ftOOK tRKK. jldJre.i
W, I'lirirrrBlJ, Attoroev
at Law, M'Mliloitou, D.O.

IramonB.

Urolmrd

dleabledi
nfri'i.

The

aruldetodrlveby,

a MMW

Am.

racy.

INTELLECTUAL WOMEN.

"I do bolifiTO thoso women,
IVlio for ycnrn nml years nnd years,
Keep polishing tholr intellects,
To orimmcnt their hiera"

elionld opnln cnll tho nlteiillon of tlielr sex to tlio rcmnly especially provliled for
tho correction of their pliyflcal nllnieiits by Dr. I!. V. l'lcrce, of jluffnlo. It Is
called " ravotito I'rescrlpllou." AV'omcn for years anil years anil years liavo used
II anil liava pronounced ii tho best corrective of all "female weaknesses " ever
Invented.

As un InvlgorntlnK, rcstorntlvo tonic,
wiothln;! cordial and hraclns nervine, for
debilitated and focblo uonien generally,
Dr. l'ierco's Favorito Frcscriptlon linn no
equal. In fact, it Is Iho only iniilielno for
tho peculiar weaknesses nnd ailments inci-
dent to females, sold by drnpylitf , under n
jiclllvc Ruanuitce from ilu maniifoetur-crs- ,

that It will, in every case, civo mtiafne-tlo- n

or its prico (81. mi) will lo promptly
refundeil. It improves disc.! Ion, invigorates
tho system, enriches tho blnod, aches
ni.d imlns, produces refrcthlrg sleep, dispels
melancholy and nervousness, nnd Imlt'ls up
lioth tho flesh and f.trenjjth of thoso

lielow a healthy standiiil. It is a
legitiuiato medicine not n Ivvenigo. Con
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Cold In Head ciuul,

tains alcohol to Inebriate j no syrup or
supp.r to in and
cau.j) dlitrchs. It peculiar in its

results in its
don't ba put off with

homo
bo Just good,"

that dealer tuny mako moro profit, "

olTcr
in overy caso, mnney

ought to overy Invalid
of fact. A IJook, "Woman's
and their Belf-eur- e ill') fcent under
sc.l, In plain envclopo, for ten els. In

Addles.", Yl'om.D's JIedicai.
GOa Main St., liulfolo, N. Y.

rcgulato and the
stomach and Ono a Sold by druggists.
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Haworth, Check-Rowe- r.
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or
This offer as an and

you to send for the
ever for a few at a

It has than any

in the ;

for the next few are

"Mrs. Harrison's Life the
llALPOBD, with

illu&trAtluni lurni&hcd
Ilarrlton.

A. D. T.
Street" people,

Maud Howe's Society Novel.
"How to Marry Well."

HAWORTH DECATUR,

ferment stomach

mnrvclous, remedial com-
position. Therefore,

worthier cnniimurul easily, dis-
honestly, rceommcndul

Fa-
vorito Prescription" incomparable.
manufacturers' unprecedented (iai-mifr- e

satisfaction
refunded, convinco

Ailmenta,
pages),

stamps.
DlsrnrcsAnY

Association,

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cleanse liver,
bowels. dose.

Original

SONS. ILLINOIS

SSF" We Offer Send You

Now to July ist, 1890,
ON RECEIPT

of only 25c- - silver stamps.
special made experiment

induce handsomest family period-

ical issued months trial reduced
orice. lareer circulation other
periodical world nearly half million subscribers.

Special features months

HOUSe,".

Wiutw'y's
"Ascutney

"Life Church Choir."

IIbWitt Taluacs's Special
ueparimcm

"Under My Study Lamp."

Summer Widowers."

How Women Have Made Money"

Illustrated Stories by Josiah Allen's Wife, Kate
Upson Clark, Kate Tannatt Woods, Mauion Harland,

Julian Hawtiioune. Illustrated rocms by Will Carleton,
Margaret E. Sangster, Eden E. Rexford, and others.

On the News Stands, 10 cents copy.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO., Philadelphia.

ESTAQLISH6D YEARS.

TGlftl PAI PPTIflU lOp'kttof'""r,,r UKAUTIFULLV CATALOG
rtu.critj-- B liooi, Klowerinu r.ants, Hull", Uarjj IMant. Climbers.

FIA1WKH VEOKTAllLIC UKi:ns, iUln . "How srw them.'
sump. potlftd. uuuvouai iiiiir. iAij.ui,i..M'iiaa.
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nostrils. l'rlcc.UK'.
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GREENHOUSES

C'liolci'tnoerSoBJ.,imilala.M!5Sn. V7rll

kind,

IndOf j!,vi,j.i
GlIARANTEfj).

'IFIVE YEARS In General USE I

IIIOIILY rEEtECTEU FOU THE 18C0 T1UUE
Whllit ftlllnff In ndTanra the with loose dirt

utttia hfcl iif Die run.
ners sre also to
perfectly the

tbo
clods the
and therunnpr.tneMtr

Cltl'nCAl.lTl' thndrnnnitr. It works
Is sure it loses arop

of In a miss as others do, Tim bach
of the second drop Is corrective of Tarla- -

V iurs ciuculah iii'LAInino dktaiu.

tV lUhtcsl draft.
w Jictir mrseHatd !

iv ifrnper wloiaitUr.

r rawer vktihu

tm works ciully

J

nrrcn,

furrows

utilized
sburodepth und crush

betwixt whuel

CSHllT.
simple nnd stroke, batonsliisteud two

throw

rou

wheel bhI trMls.

liswenu

"Jzs'LTi Mmiind with

W. L. DOUGLAS
AO SHOE
sDUiBCENTLEMEH.
Othf Rnftcfaltle In flhoca for Ocnttcracn,

low. BOLD KVKllTWilEHr!.

Hon. W. I. BODOI.Ai llrMkt.n, Hum.
Tnis nrz rrj ts t

5

WOMEN
WHO LIKE TO

DRESS
well, can do so with the
expenditure of very little
money, if they arc willing
to do a little pleasant work
evenings. The money can
be earned, or a silk dress
will be given in exchange
for work if desired.

Wc offer special induce
ments to acrcnts for some
special work just now. An
unusuil opportunity to
make money.

Ccm ri'imniNo Co.,
rtiiiadtip!,i, r.

VASELINE PREPARATIONS,
On rrplnt of TutntQL'n ntftmnn wa will lend frtfl if

mall tlio lollowfnif valuable itrtlclcii

!hb Box of Pure Vaseto 10 Cenii

One Box of Yaseline Campk !ca 15 Cents.

One Box of Vase&ie Cold deam 15 Cenis.

tf.A.i hkn nrntlnn tn nm Vnnllnfl In HflY form
borarcfnltoHCLf ptoiilr itpmilne irood put unity

re lryliiKt'1 permia eb.iyortoinko A.H Lll.ill
mtuD br tlioin. ISovor yield tt Mitb i'i'rsuaion,(ii
I.n nrllclA 4 nn lmitittUlM wltlKHIt TU ttS mid Tf III

notclvoyou tho rcnult you piect. A two ounce
bntiiu of liiuo Seal Vaaelkno ii Bold by nil arucflUli
at ton cents.

Vo TMollDtll lennlt nnleii cor Duntlioa UttltML

Chesebrough Manufacturing Company,

21 State Street, Now York.

mm

OOIJ) HEDAIii PAmB, 1878.

TV. BA1U3K & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
la absolutely pure

it t j soiuoie,
2fo Chemicals
tn used In It prep.rtion. It has
trwrs tkan thrt Htt Vt itmplS of
Coco mixed with Btarch, Arrowi oot
er Siifpir, sod Ii therefor far mora
cotiomlcsl, com In i Uu Hon ttrj

e cvp. It Is delicious, iMurlinUixt
treofrtheolnft, ab!LT DlQrrED,

snd sAfnlratily sdtptcd for lnslIJj
at well si for persona In bcalllu

Sold by Grocer everywhere.
W. BAKER & CODorchoster Mass.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

PS'SGRATEFUL COMFORTING.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOILINQ MILK.

JONES
PAY8TJJE FREIGHT.
Irrn bte! liosrinira, JirsM

xsre itoajtx inn iui um tor
ETeryrlroPcaJo. Fur frs pHnl!- -

unction this pspcr and addreaa
JONES OF B1NQHAMT0N,

yIiiM THIS PAH? Umt yMWtite.

"'"J2P- - The Elkharf Carriage
w Harness
Tr lOTesra

WIIOLKTaLK rill' t, hiI Ufsttha
Oilers' pro It. Httlp Mfkr Ur
anUilloabtfsrsLnilite f7 TrelfSt

f ttHntnturj, rTarraie4
furVjasra.
Adiraas p, Di PRATTf e'yt

BIKnprr - inuionu.wsAuk this PiriRamrr

I CURE FITS!
Wh.n 1 .bv nr. I Hn not tn.an to nluD ttim

icrniiui. .nu luvn u.t. in. in return ...in. . nmna
rmllrl curt. 1 hnr. ni.ri. th. dl... ot FITS, Ul'.

..INUHlUKnNt.iiie 10117. tuar, i war
ilw tn rum tha wnr.t u... ll.r.ua.

oilier, ha.af.ll.dl. Do rtanon (or not now rarlTln7 a
rura. Rend at one. for a tr.atla. ana a Fre. I ottle of
iny inraiiiDi. rmeay. ui. cipr... ana ro.tnura.
IUU. Itnor. M. a. 1K r.irl irecl.H.w

Vflui tuuj r.r.B.T7 us. nnw

1 A ST HM a""curjed
Urrman Asthma Oarnsveru(stoifiTe.mMiet.l H

matt rttif in tlisworstcaasi.li.surM eumfortsblcHlstilttsurrs where alLothers full. AtrlalMm convine t th iot kpt(caL I'rlr fit-- , and tl.Uraor urusriata or ur man. Bauiniu rillfK ajmJmall. fin. lUMQinrrMAWNtftt.rMtalaMlMii.B

rMvilS IllU fATUlenrj Ut tiM.

PENSIONS
and ICOaerr. l.Sl FltHH. Kaad 26 cU. for book.
II. 1). O'llUIKN, WIK Hll fi treat. BT. IxlPU, Mo.

pen.lon WITH.Out sei.a.y,
mitTOur claim InrtallUIWIlU II. HUNT Jilt,

Al iunnan A.uiau aft aj.
Slfltalia rf ttar. p. acua.

DAT

mtg.uo

0AVEAT8. TRADEMARKS.
Nil Wl 1.JWKIM U UESItaNS,

H Sml I tWBend roattlt sketch or oheso
1 I A I iriTsnllon lUUKUIATKLV to J,
n itll 1 ins fate arf ium yM vnts.

A. IT. k. a

and

Leters

rhirvn

tn.relr

VMk.

If yoo want yortf

lun,
STUk FaTSK

moda

1270.

'

WltKN WlllTINO TO ADVEIITI'KIUI 1UEABE
ttut. Uut H U. AttwUMaaaa. Is) ttW

HBNBV BOOKRATp
" DBALBU IN

DIIY GOODS, CLOTHING, HXjS,.
CAPS, BOOTS; SHOES, GROCER-
IES, PROVISIONS, TODACCOS
II A WAR E, QUEENSWARE,
TINWARE, OILS, SALT, ETC.

Country Produce) bought Bold.
3ooda delivered frco of charge to
nv part of city.

& West Main Corner
of Bolivar Street. '

JJ". IJ.. W IG-HT-,

DEAL12K IN t

GroqcrtcJ, Agrloultiir.l IraplomonU
Wadnu, Spring Wagons, uuggios.
Road Carts. Plows, Harrows, Hajr
Uakfs. Cofn Sbelleri, Koed Cutters,.
Stcl Road-Scraper-

West Main sweet.

F. H. REPHLO.
nBAi.nn in

to J. E.

IN

4 fl

RD

and

tho
701 003 nnd

3D

701

General JleroliaiulUo, No. 60i
lest Mam Street.

D. RIO B,
(Successor Hcmmcl)

--DEALER

Staplo and Fancy Groceries, and
ieps constantly in stoclc largo

of Gla-.stf.i- re and Queons- -
aro. cto. Illuliost markot prlc

paid for country prodiics. Goods
delivered to any part of tlio city frco
of charge Givo him call.

C. & L. IAGHEK .

V

a

a

BREWERS,- -

JEFFERSOil CITY, MO.

EEG AND BOTTLED SEER.
Have tlio largest Brewing and

Bottling House Wut of St. Louis. I

MONKO'E
W. W. WAGNER, Proprietor. ,'

JB2.00 3? 33 3D ."2"- -'

Cor. High nnd Monroe Sis.
Tnlnrtrcd. redtted and lurnislicd.

First class in nil departments. Ac-

commodating nnd trusty porlsrs tt
all tinlns.

Electric Bells and IIcss Guest call
and Fire alarm in t'very room. Odlco,
Dining Room and largest and finest
Sample rooms In the city on tho first
iloor.

VICTOR ZUBER
DEALER IN AND MANUFA0TUKBK 09

MARBLE o AUD e GRAHITEa

Monuments and Headstones.

Adjoining tlciotinut'i Bonk, Jolfcrson St.

CITY HOTEL
COHNEIl IIIOII AND MADISON STS.

JEFFERSOHCITY, HISSOORI.
FRED. KNAUP, I'roprictor.

RATEH2.00 PER DAI
Telephone communications and other
modern conveniences. Commercial
men will find it to their interest to
stop at tho City. It is centrally lo-

cated and its sample rooms are thu
best. Trusty porters at all passen-
ger trains.

THEODORE TAMER.
Farm and Machine Repair Shops

DltASS CAST1SOS MADK TO OKDER

Givo us a call for anything In our
line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Shops on Jefferson street, between
Dunklin and Ashley.

It
--THH-

FARMERS' HOME
FRED. TRUETZEL, Proprietor.

Having purchased the "Farmers'
Home,'' corner of Jefferson and
Dunklin streets, nnd put everything
about the premises in good order, I
ask the patronage of farmers and
others.

First Class Meals and Lodging.
Finest liquors, wines, beer and

cigars always on Imud. Good horso
and wagon lots. Rates very reason-
able. Very respectfully.

FRED. TRUETZEL, Prop.

IiOUlS DEErWlG,
FLUMEEE

GAS AND STEAM FITTER
224 Madison Street.

Agent for Detroit Gob Mttchjne Co
for lighting public and privnto
buildings.

AH kinds ol Iron aud Wood Pumps-a-o-

Fittings, Gas Fixtures, ClmndeliersJ.eai
and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. IiathTubs,

'

Wash Stands, Water Clopets, Rubber
lloes, Globe and Check Valves, Stop
Cocks, Sewer Pipe, Steam Heating Bolt,
ens, Radiators, Ktc. Steam Heating a
ptciiilly.
Plans and estimates given on all kludi

ot work In nnv part ol ibe country.

THE STATE REPUBLICAN

WHEN YOU WANT FIRST-CIA-

ADVERTISING-- ,
AND

TfVR TaTOT? IT '
mm SJ--M W V WaAal I'ATj


